
, At the United Nation ~, the big ques tion is 

will Soviet Russia w l k out? Wi l l the Moscow 

delegation withdray; fro m the S curity Council, aal 

now th t Yugo l avia has been elected a . ember? 

The redi cti on ;e had l a t night was 

this morning - when the UN promptly elected 

Yugoslavia, the bitter •••► ene■y of Soviet Rus s ia, 

~nd turned down Czecho s lovakia, violently supported 

by Moscow. his occurred in an atmos here of tensicn, 

which came to a climax when Vishinsky trode forw ard➔ 
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r,-.-M"6e :l'en➔ to the rostrum to 

give &n explanation of his v~te, as he was entitled to 

do. He l&sbed out with &n angry diatribe in growling 

Russian, denouncing the election of Yugoal&vla aa 

illegal, a violation of the charter of the u. 11., a 

plot engineered by the United States and the regime of 

led Karahal Tito, who 11 at such bitter feud with Stalin. 

Bia violent Harangue drew afnterruption fro■ 

the president of the assembly., General Carlo• Romulo of 

the Philippines - who banged hla gavel and told 

Vishlnsky he was out of order. 

Entitled to expla1n his vote, but not to 

deliver a long propaganda blast. VishinskY. ignored the 

ruling, and went on shouting. 

Whereupon the little 1111p1no took spunky 

action. He instructed the interpreters to stop 
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translating from Russian to other languages, the next 

time he banged the gavel. Pretty soon, as Vishinsky 

roared on, the gavel rapped out again. Which meant 

that the remainder of the Vishinsky oration was not 

interpreted - and could be understood only by those 

delegates who knew Russian. Iron Curtain people, 

aoatly. 

Bo now Yugoslavia will sit on the Becur1t7 

Council - the delegate of Tito, whose nota7 w&~ w1th the 

8ov1eta becomes daily more obstreperous. What will 

happen! That question will be answered after January 

first, when the new members elected today take their 

places. It 1s no, believed that the Soviets will 

withdraw from the Security Council altogether. The 

,e,t opinion at the U. •· 1• that they will stage 

temporary walkout• whenever the Yugoslav delegate 

proposes anything. 



.QQKKUNISTS 

Attorney General McGrath states definitely 

that the conviction of the eleven red leaders last 

Friday does not outlaw the Communist party. Bolding 

that tt was a trial of individuals, and not of a 

political party, he put the matter in these precise 

words: •The verdict did no~ more than convict these 

eleven men of conspiring to overthrow the government by 

force and violence.• 

The statement waa made in a.n &ddresa to the 

lat1onal Preas Club today, and · means that the Communiat 

Party 11 free to run candidates in elections, hold 

ma11 meetings, and conduct political oupalgns. However, 

to the citizen on the sidelines, the question 

1amediately suggests itself• if the eleven leaders were 

found g·111lty, wouldn't any other leaders 1:n the operation 

of the Communist party be equally liable to prosecution! 

They'd be doing pretty much the same thing as the onea 

who were co~vict•d. 



President Truman says he may try to have taxes 

raised next year. At his news conference today, he 

told the reporters tha.t the government HBt be pulled 

out of the red, and stop running on a def101t. •w.e•ve 

got to flnd money to run the government,• eald he, '44-lc 

added that taxes may have to be raised.• The Pree14ent 

■&id that, 1f there ts any way to meet government 

expenses, except by taxes, he'd like to hear about lt. 

Well, he heard promptly - Oongres11onal 

vo1cea lmmedlatel7 saying that the way to balance the 

budget 11 to slash government spending. Senator George 

of Georgia, ohatr■an of the ienate r1n&noe Co-1ttee, 
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President Truman said today that he would like 

to give a new government job to Leland Olds - who lael 

week was re3ected by the Senate for a third term on the 

federal Power Co-leeion. The President has a way ln 

aatters like that. When a White Bouie nominee 11 turned 

down for a ~ob, why, gel h1• another one. Put hi• la 

1oae place. 

!h&t val 111u1traled brightly l&lt night, WUD 

Oon1reae, hurrying to 10 hoae, okaJe4 the noalnatloa of 

Kon Wallgren to a goTeruent po1t. Wallgren 11 one of 

those Truan orontee, - an4 ■ontb1 ago, there wa1 a 

f1&ht, when the White Bouee na■e4 . Wallgren to be 

chairman of the National Security ae1ource1 Board, and 

the Senate said ••o.• But the Pre1ldent per•e~ere4 la 

getting something for Wallgren, and last night he 

1ucceeded. But what'• the · ~ob? A place on the 1e4era1 

Power co-ieslon - the same vacated by Leland Oldl 

when the Senate turned him down. Wallgren rejected tor a 

,ob, Olds re3ected for a job. Then Wallgren gets the 

,ob tor which Olds was rejected. 
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So now the President wants to find a place for 

a.re ■ eTera.1 va.o·anclee - __. one le ,u 

oha.1rmaneh1p of the Hat1on&l 8ecur1t1e• Board, ~1•• 
for which Wallgren was re3ected. The President oou14 

appoint Leland 014s, teaporaril7 - until Con1r••• 

come• back lo Waehlng,on. lhen it wo~lcl be - ou, 7011 10. 

Bui meanwhile 01c11 would ha.Te the Job tor which Wallgrea 
I 

waa turned down - and it would be a joke on the Bente • 

• 



The new Premier of France, Rene Mayer 1 

was given a vote of confi dence in the Nati onal Ass.embly, 

at Paris tonight. The ajority a■ was ~urprisingl7 

large- · three hundred and forty-one to one hundred 

and eight7 three. In fact, the only peo le againet 

him were the Communists althougn a large number ot 

right winger s abstai . ed from voting. 

The new Premier is a financial expert, traine4 

in the Bou ~e of Rothschild, most famoua ot banking 

firms. Be was credited with having•aYerted a ?piral 

of inflation last year, when he was Minister of Finance. 

Be now pro r ises the sa ,,,e sort of exploit -- in the face 

or an inflation crisis , resulting from the recent 

devaluation of the Franc, which"accompanied the 

deYaluation of the British paund sterling. 

Bew Pmier Rene Ma7er has full authorit7 to 

go ahead with middle-of-the-road policies. But late 

•••• 



word from Paris tonight says that he may haYe trouble 

when he frames a specific econo =ic program trouble 

in getting the wrangling political pe rties to agree 

to al .M ost anyt bing. 
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~ PLpt 

A dispatch troa London says the police of 

eight nations have joined forces to smash a.n intern&tlonal 

plot. With angle• ot world politic• - the echeae eald to 

be run by Soviet Bua11a. 

the etor7 1tarte out with a ■7eter7 a few 

weeks ago, when ln London Scotland Yard found a secret 
' 

hoard of gold 1n the vault oi a Loadon bank. fhree•&a4• 

a.half tone of the precloue aeta1 - brougbt la 111e1a11J 

from foreign parts. •ext week two 1nd1T14ual• wtll ~e 

pul on trial la Bow Street court a.n4 lhe evldeace 11 

expected to dl1oloee that lnternatlonal ••ugglera, u1lq 

tal•• paper•, were aneaklng ln the 1014. 

fhl• ha.Ting been dllOOTered, the gang 

re1orte4 to other taotlc• - and aomethlng 1trange w&1 

noted at Bterdam. !he chlet of police at the airport 

there observed that varlou• airplanes, aaking etopa, 

were fll.king too much time to arrive at their deetlnation1. 

The7 were light faet planea, ecbeduled to fly OD to one 

City or another - but taking too long to get there. !he 

chief of pol ice began an investigation, a.nd thla 



deTeloped a new angle in the a11tery. 

It w&a found that airplanes were dropping b&rl 

of gold in parts of rrance,to people on the ground. 

Aleo - to a■all boala ott the northern coaat ot Surope. 
~ 

!he 1014 thus 4el1vere4, w&e laken oTer by the 

lalernal1onal 1a.n1. 

loTlel pay-off 1014 - aoney tor the blaek 

aarket - & hu1e ache■• to procure strategic aaterlala 

and equlpaent, the kind of ■lltlary ■erchan4l•• that 

oaaaot be ahlppe4, le1&11J, ,o couatrle• behla4 

Curtain. Contraband procured ln the black ■arketa ot 

•••tern Europe - ,hen ahlppe4 to the world et llie 

!hat'• the lnternallonal plot - and the poltce ot etpt 

luropea.n~co111ltrlea haTe joined force• to break 11 •P• 



MS'M 

London says that style was set today by ' the 

two princesses. Their royal highnesses Elizabeth and 

Kargaret appeared in their new fall hate - and each 

wore the royal •1111nery on the aide of her head. 

Well, when two princes1ea both tilt their new hate 1n a 

particularly cockeyed way, I auppoae that ■ et1 \he ■oae. 

But I'll leave that to the ladles, and 1 1 11 

alao let the la41ea figure out the deecr1ptloa given 

bJ the 1tyle experts. Prlnoe11 Elisabeth wore what 11 

called. - •A oar■el-betge felt cloche with a 111&11 brl■ 
' 

4lpplng over one eye. It was trimmed with an outelse 

bunch of rrenoh violet ■ and a large butterfly bow.• 

Prinoeae Margaretr- why ahe wore •A dark brown velour 

beret, trimmed with two coiled ropes ot oyster velvet , 

linked at the right, each with a tasseled end.• 

There•• only one thing that I understand in 

the whole rigmarole, and that 1• when the taehion note 

1oe1 on to say that each prince•• wore - last year•• 

coat, Britiah aueteritJ being what it 11. Last year•• 

coat - that I can understand, even if my wife does not. 



Ber••• one for ca, lovers, a eenil■ental 

1tor1 troa Denaark. A aua ca, adopied ,hree bab~ atce, 

and took care of \hea. ror days the cat lover• of 

Denmark were beguiled b7 the reporis of the aaterna.1 

1n1tlnc, ot good old tabby toward each little aouee. 

Tod&J', wlth the aloe grown fat and plup - the cat a.,e 

the■• 

All 11 not 10 eentlmental in the a.nlul 

kln&do• - and ca.ta •Wea, a1oe. 



Dl!IAI QIINI 

In deteot1Te stories there'• no end ot l&lk 

about - the perfect crime. And, every 10 often, eoae 

benighted 1nd1v1dual lhlnks he can perpetrate a 

maeterplece of orlalnal perfection - aomethlng that 

cannot poaslbl7 be delected. That waa the oaee at 

llarehtleld, Kieeourl, a town down ln the Ozart1, whloh 

lod&J wa1 all excited about lts own Terelon ot - the 

perfect crl■e. 

A telephone operator undertook the ■ur4•• ot 

the w1te ot the town undertaker. Margaret STan1, lt 

appear,, had been on exceedin111 trlen41J ter■1 wllh 

Mr1. &ex aa1ne1 1 1 hu1ban4, and 4eter■lne4 to 101Te the 

■ iluation wlth ho■lo14e that •••14 not be 4eteole4. 

Ber pre•arat1on1 and equipment were elaborate. 

Ber plan was to eneat into the undertaker•• home, 

when Kre. Bainey wa1 aeleep, and chlorofor■ her. An4 

ebe took along a eto■ach pwap and eome ■ leeplng tablet,, 

lntendlng to pu■p a solution of the eleeplng tablet• 

into the stomach of her vlctlm. She had a pair of 

rubber gloves, to avoid leaving flngerprlnte. Al10 a 
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IOJ ple\ol - w1\h whlch to 1nt1a1d&te her victim, ln 

caee Kre. Rainey ehould wate up. The telephone 

operator also toot along some red pepper - to throw \he 

bloodhound, off \he trail, if ehe ahould be puraued ln 

the old manner of the Ozarke. 

Bo thal waa the plan for the perfect crl■e -

only, everything went wrong. The undertaker•• wife 

wa• aaleep all rlght, but when the telephone operator 

trled to adJl1n1eter the chloroform, Kre. Raine, woke 

up - and Kr,. Rainey 11 a hueky lady. So there wa1 & 

terrific battle that raged all oTer the houee. 
~ , 

Tonight the undertaker•• wlfe lfn a 

hoapltal, recovering fro■ acratchea and brul1e1. 

While \he telephone operator 1• in a prlaon cell, 

badly battered. 

But what about the undertaker! Today he wu 

confronted with a dlle■ma. Would he go to the pr11on 

cell! Or - to the hoap1ta1T The latest new• p1c\ure1 

the undertaker golng to the bedside of his wife -

lpurn1ng the tele~hone operator. 'Which juet about 
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ooapletee the 1■pertect1on of the perfeOt crime. 

~ - ~~ io- Y'4 ~ 4,,,...tt., 
~~-


